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A trib ute t o a rare politician  
Former U.S. Re p. Jim Ra mstad will have a post of fice named in his  ho nor.  
By Editorial B oard S tar Tri bune AUG UST 1, 2021 — 6:00P M  
Nearly a year after his  death, fo rme r longti me U.S. H ouse Rep. Jim Ra mstad is  s till bringing peo ple toge ther.  
 
In a rare m omen t of uni ty, membe rs  of Mi nnesota's  U .S. H ouse delegation set as ide thei r diffe rences  and joined forces  to h onor one of the mo re ou tstanding pu blic servants  this  s tate has  pr oduced, seeking to rename the Wayzata Post Office in Ramsta d's  memory. Se n. Amy Klo buchar, D- Minn., had ea rlier led passage in the Se nate.  
 
Democra tic Rep. Dean Phillips , who now h olds  Ramstad's  seat, said he sought to get t he post of fice rena med fo r the R epublican because "he was  a man of p rinciple, decency, integ rity and o f substance."  
 
"H is  work on mental health pa rity was  extrao rdina ry. H e cared abou t bipar tisanship and respect f or on e anoth er. It's  been a n inspiratio n to have that ty pe of t hought ful leade rship as  a model."  
 
In his  18 years  in Congress , Ramstad displayed an in exhaustible ability to find co mmon g round wi th ot hers , par ticularly in th e trea tmen t of m ental heal th and addic tion. It was  a pat h he had walked himself, having faced alcoholism earlie r in his  life. The expe rience — and subsequent 3 9 years  of ha rd-won sob riety — gave him a deep well o f compass ion and un derstan ding for the s tr uggles  of othe rs  that he never f orgo t.  
 
One of his  s ignature accomplishmen ts  came th rough a most unlikely political par tne rship. Ramstad an d the lat e U.S. Sen. Paul Wells tone, an icon of the lef t, worked togeth er fo r seven long years  on the landma rk Me ntal H ealth and Addiction T reat ment Pa rity Act, which ultima tely was  passed in 2008, s ix years  after Wells tone's  death.  
 
Afte r Wells tone died in 200 2, Ramstad w rote: " I'm glad I g ot to kn ow you, Paul, as  mo re than j ust a colleague. G ratef ul I got t o know you as  a tr ue frien d."  Often, he said, Wells tone woul d delibera tely speak afte r Ramstad a t an event so he could g ood-na tur edly proclaim, "Ra mstad, I love you like a br othe r, bu t how can you be so wro ng?" 
 
Perhaps  the secre t to Ra mstad's  political success  was  that he didn't just build coali tions . H e built rela tionships .  
 
Former s ta te Sen. Paul Ande rson, a Republican wh o rep resented Plym outh , cut his  political tee th as  an inte rn fo r Ramstad. "H e loved poli tics ,"  Anderson said, "because of the p oss ibilities . It was  a way to make the whole com muni ty bette r with g ood public policy."  
 
Anderson called Ra mstad, nicknamed "The Ramme r,"  a "big personality who n ever to ok himself serious ly, bu t who to ok his  job incredibly serio us ly."  Many times , Ande rson said, Ramstad w ould leave the Capitol, take the long flight ho me, and im mediately — and q uietly — head ou t to the hom e of someon e who neede d an inte rventio n, or treat ment , or just a fell ow travele r who could talk him th rough a rough pa tch.  
 
" I'm thankful t o have had a f ront -row view of his  work,"  Ande rson said, "and for his  f riendship."  
 
The bill to rena me the post of fice, passed by the H ouse and Senate, now awai ts  the s ignatu re of P res ident J oe Biden.  
 
Minnesota can be p roud of the legacy lef t by Ramstad. T he challenge will be fo r othe rs  to build on it.  
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